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birthday was Sa*

Navy men spend part of 
ashore in Caracas, Ven
view one of the many 
that city reared to nv

After a summer of social meetings 
only the Santiam Lions Club Auxili
ary held its regular monthly business 
meeting Tuesday night at the home 
of President Mary Toman, with Mabie 
Veteto as hostess. Twelve enthusiastic

Two U. S. 
their time 
ezuela, to 
statues in 
tional heroes and to pay their re
spects to the memory of the mili
tary leader represented in brouie 
above them.

(Onieial U.S. N»vy Photograph)

A DEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZER IS 
THE ANSWER TO YOUR PROBLEM

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Anne Dawes and Dr. D^vid 
were united in marriage 
the Portland Presbyter- 
with only close relatives

Miss Colleen Shelton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton of Scio be
came the bride of Ronald L. Swan, 
son of Mr. and Mis. John Swan of 
Mill City at a ceremony September !» 
at the mansee of the United Presby
terian Church in Portland. The Rev. 
W. C. Faucette performed the cere
mony with only members of the im
mediate family present.

The bride wore a wine colored suit 
w ith grey accessories.

The young couple left immediately 
for a trip through Nevada and Calif. 
They will be at home at 1826 Lovejoy. 
Royal Arms Apartment, Portland.

Before her marriage Mis. Swan was 
employed at the Public Utilities Com
mision in Salem.

Milk and Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

10% Milk • 5% Milk
Cottage Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese 

Butter 
Ice Cream

Down the famous

have certainly taken a big step 
forward during my lifetime.

From where I sit, people seem 
to be doing a better job of seeing 
our neighbor’s viewpoint these 
days. Though his ideas and tastes 
may not be ours, we can under
stand his preference for a certain 
breakfast cereal, a favorite movie 
star, or for a temperate glass 
of beer or ale. That’s the way it 
should be in n fro? country.

AT YOUR STORE X/ 
or AT YOUR DOOR

The largest stock of 
Mo*t reasonable

Caiol Sletto, daughter of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Lloyd Sletto, left last week for 
her sophomore year at Pacific Luth- | 
eran College at Parkland, Wash. She | 
was a member of the class of 1948 at | 
Mill City.

Mis. R. W. Carter is visiting her 
brother, Leslie Smith in Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jose and Cleo, 
a8d Mr. and Mrs. Aidell Webster 
drove to Alsea Saturday.

Bob Hill spent the wiek-end build
ing a fence around his property and I 
mowing his lawn.

George Evers of Albany, former 
Mill City resident, visited here Wed
nesday.

Bernard Matisin of Ironwood, Mich, 
has been employed as log scaler clerk 
in the S. P. offices since September 
15.

Several carloads fiom the Com
munity church attended camp meeting 
at Crystal Gardens recently.

Mrs. Everett Bennett of Albany, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Leon Bennett, 
visited Tuesday.

The Frank Hunters purchased a 
car this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter spent 
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hudson of West 
Stayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bentley of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kriever and 
Betsey have returned from San Fran
cisco where they spent two weeks.

The missionary society of the Pres
byterian church honored Dr. David 
James Ferguson on his birthday Wed
nesday and also honored both Dr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson on their marrige Sat- 
uiday.

Don’t Borrow — Subscribe

Mrs.
; J. Ferguson 
Saturday in 
Un Church, 
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas visit
ed Louis Kanoff at the Salem Memor 
ial Hospital Wednesday. They report 
his condition as improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blazek are lea
ving this week-end on a hunting trip 
to eastern Oregon. Carol Jane will 
stay with the Charles Wolvertons un
til their return.

Oswald Hirte and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Goschie are going hunting this week
end.

Packing for a hunting trip was Mrs. 
Lee Ross. She and Lee are 
for eastern Oregon also.

Blood poisoning developed 
blackberry thorn in D. O. 
left hand. The hand is swollen 
bad1

Mr. and Mrs, 
family of Lebanon are 
cousin, Dallas Strickler

Stiffler’s Radio & Appliance Co. 
Sales and Service .MILL CITI Phone 90:

from a 
Nygar’s 

o”’*’ ' sjunv 
rte was picking bet ries Monday- 

Stanley Pierce and 
visiting his 
and family.

RESPECTS TO A HERO

FORD 
nice .
FORD V-8 super dlx. tudor with extras, average or better . 
BUICK sedanette with extras, nice condition — only..........
PONTIAC tudor sedan in nice condition, a real buy .........
STUDEBAKER champion tudor sedan, very nice......... only
FORD tudor sedan, above average, only ............................
CHRYSLER sedan, a nice car ...............................................
OLDSMOBILE coupe, a bargain ...........................................
OLDSMOBILE tudor sedan, very nice .......................... .

Grand Junction, Colo, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Forrest. 
They aie old friends of Mrs. Forrest 
whose home was in Grand Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shilts were 
visiting in Mill City Tuesday. They 
now live in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Church, and 
family spent Sunday with the Charles 
Wolvettons. Mrs. Church, Crystal, 
Carol Jane Blazek, Phyllis Albright, 
Lincoln, Jeffy, Pat and Mrs. Wolver
ton picnicked and swam at the City 
Park at Stayton honoring Mary Jo 
whose thiiteenth 
urday.

Recent guests 
were her brother and his wife from 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wargnier and 
family went to Salem Wednesday on 
business and then visited his parents 
at Gervais.

In Mill City Monday were Mrs. A. 
V. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Cland 

1 Miller of Forest Grove, Ore.
Mrs. Lester Hatheway spent Mon

day in Salem.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blazek spent 

Sunday picking huckleberries on Mon
ument Peak.

Ray Westerberg of Glen Eden, 
Beach, Ore. is a new resident of Mill 
City. Mr. W'esterberg is doing cement

Are you one of those wives * hose husband is a peren
nial sportsman . . . one of Dose wives whose husbond 
comes back from a hunting or fishing trip loaded down 
with game or fish that you either give away or throw 
away, after you have eaten as much as you can stand? 
If so, a simple solution to your problem is to have him 
get you a DEEPFREEZE home freezer.
With a DEEPFREEZE home freezer you freeze and 
store all excess game ond fish and preserve it in its 
fresh, natural stote for good year-around eating.
A DEEPFREEZE home freezer soves time, work, fond, 
and money in mony other woys, too. In it you can freeze 
ond store oil varieties of foods—home-grown er pur
chased, fresh or cooked.

members were piesen andt trade i 
plans for card parties and other so
cial activities to be held during the 
winter months.

good cars in this area for YOU to choose from, 
prices and convenient low cost bank terms.

’9 FORD V-8 custom sedan, radio, heater, seat covers, white walls, 
lifeguard tubes. Perfect ....................................................... $1850

’18 BUICK super sedan, radio, heater, windshield washers and other 
extras. Lika new ...........................................   $1850

’47 BUICK sedan, radio, heater, windshield washers and other extras, 
exceptionally nice condition ............................................... $1550

’48 FORD suped dlxe. sedan with radio, heater, white wall tires, very- 
nice. Only ............................................................................... $1450

’48 FORD super dlx. 6 pass. V-8 coupe, with radio, heater and other 
extras, like new ...................................................................... $1350

'47 OLDSMOBILE sedan, radio and heater, shows perfect care 
—Only $1485 

’16 OLDSMOBILE sedan, hydramatic, radio, heater, absolutely top 
condition .........................................   $1375

’47 HUDSON super six sedan, radio, heater and other extras, best of
condition. A real buy .......................................................... $1350

’46 STl’DEBAKER champion sedan with extras. This car shows ex
ceptional care. A real buy ....................................................... $985

’46 NASH sedan with extras, very dean, a real bargain ........... $1095
’42 CHRYSLER 8 sedan, a good heavy car at a real bargain . $795 
’41 MERCURY sedan in very nice condition ............................  $785
’41 FORD "fi” sedan with factorv rebuilt motor, 90-day guar»’>*jj

$745 
-MM toll V 

"-per dlx. tudor, radio, heater and other extras. Unusuw_
$795 
$745 
$685 
$595 
$395 
$295 
$225 
$175 
$385


